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RAIDS ARE

UPON

The floriculturists o! Gatawlssa

Vallcu Are Robbed of

Their Grops.

COMPLAINTS ARE MADE

TO GENERAL GOBIN

lives of Farmers Are Threatened.

Two Men Dig a Widow's Potatoes.

Cavalry May Be Sent to Protect the
' Farmers The Soldiers Peed Starv-

ing "Women and Children at the
Camp Officials of the Mine Work-

ers Deny That Ttfore Is Actual
Want.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Shenandoah, Aug. 11. Complaint was
made to brigade headquarters today
that strikers are foraging In the rich
agricultural district of the Catawl&sa
valley, the other side of the moun-
tains north of this city. The life of
one farmer has been threatened because
he attempted to protect his property,
and the raids have reached such serious
proportions that the farmers are pre-
paring to take some concerted action
to stop further depredation. The com-
plaints reached headquarters this on

and it is not unlikely that cav-nl- ry

will be sent Into the district to- -
morrow, for the purpose of stopping
the raids. If the cavalry is sent there,
It is probable that a platoon of the
troopers will bo left In the valley to
patrol the farms, day and night.

The farmers are drawing up a peti-
tion asking for protection, which will
be sent to the sheriff, in case General
Gobln decides not to send the troops
Into the valley.

Lucicn Mundbeck, a farmer, re-

ported that for some time past raids
have been made on his place by par- -
ties of men. Karly this morning, he
caught a man tearing out whole stalks
of corn. He ordered the man off the
place, and as he was leaving he fired
two shots at the fanner. The latter
whs armed, but did not shoot. A widow
who owns a farm reported that several
men came on her premises and" started
to dig out potatoes. She ordered them

"'oft the patch, but they paid no atten-
tion to her and did not leave until they
had taken all they needed. One farmer
has bevoral men patrolling his farm,
day and night. The foragers do not
confine themselves to stealing crops,
but also take away with them chickens
end geese.

Soldiers Feed Starving Women.
The soldiers In camp are daily feed-

ing several hundred women and chil-
dren, They come there saying they are
hungry, and as there Is more than
enough food in the camp to supply the
wants of the men, the officers permit
the soldiers to give something to the
needy applicants. The number that
came last week was small, but It Is in-
creasing every day. Some of the wo-

men and all of the children come to the
camp In their bare feet. Jinny of them
bring baskets to carry the food home.

It Is a common sight to see some of
the women and children take scraps
from the leavings of the soldiers. Col.
Hoffman, of the Eighth regiment, was
asked If all of these persons were for-
eigners, nnd ho replied that a good
many belong to the English-speakin- g

classes.
The officials of the mine workers'

union deny there Is any actual want.
They maintain the loc '1 unions are well
nble at tills time to take care ot all
cases of distress.

The troops remain In camp all day,
drilling and practicing at the rifle
ranges. The strike situation remains
unchanged, and the region hereabouts
Is peaceful.

STORM DESTROYS PEACHES.

The Crop at Somervllle Swept from
the Trees.

By Exclusive Wire from the Associated Presi.
Somervllle, Aug. 11. A disastrous

storm swept the Ritrlttin valley lust
night. Corn fields were ruined and
thousands of baskets of peaches were
stripped from the treps. At Bound
Brouk the Jeisey Central railroad wus
able to use hut one track.

Trains were discontinued on the
chimney branch, because of u big
bridge being carried away at Flnderee.
In Homervlllo Peters brook lose rap-Idl- y

and people living along the banks
had to flee for their lives,

Insurance Cashier Arrested.
Dj K.vclmlw Wiro from The Associated Press.

Syracuse, Aug, H.-Je- ssc S, Ilaidln,
who restate! ed at a hotPl hero from
Bciantcm, was nriosted today In a bench
win runt Issued In New York, Ho Is
cliHiaeil with embuzzliiiB ll.aoo from un
insurance company while cashier, A
surety company 'paid the deficiency ami
liartlln Irr Kile county, Pu., pleaded
guilty. He was g(vcn a suspended sen-
tence,

Senator McMillan's Funeral,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

MBnchester. Mass., Aug. 11. A private
funeial. service for tho late Senator Mc-
Millan will be held at his summer home,
Kngle Head, Wednesday forenoon. The
body will bo taken to Boston at onca nnd
thence to Detroit, wlicro public services
will be held Thursday forenoon,

Canadian Defender Wins.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Montreal, Aug. 11, Trident, the Can-
adian defender, won tho Sowanhuka cup
today by defeating Tceumseli, tho Amer-
ican challenger by 0 minutes 27 seconds.
The course was tt (angular thirty miles.

MADE

THE FARMS
i

AN" RACITE MINERS IN

SOFT COAL REGION

WillR n Permanently if the Coal

Strl s Not Won by the
ino Workers,

tf
By Exclusive f Jrom The Associated Press.

Altoona, Aug. 11. That the attempts
of the anthracite miners to prolong tho
strike Inaugurated thirteen weeks ago
are of the most determined character
Is now being demonstrated by the men
in this immediate vicinity. Beginning
with last week there has been a great
Influx of hard coal strikers Into this
city, until today the number Is esti-
mated to be 200. The men arc of the
English-speakin- g clement, who worked
in various capacities ut the mines about
Pittston, Shenandoah, Scranton, Potts-vill- e

and Wllkes-Barr- e. Nearly all are
hlnglc. Ready employment is found by
the men, and between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, Inclusive, thousands of men
have secured temporary positions.

One of tho men hero today asserted
that if they fail to win their fight they
would not return to the anthracite re-

gions, but would continue in their
present employment. The men, how-
ever, believe before another month
they will be back in the mines with all
the concessions granted. In Altoona,
tho strikers have been received with
much consideration and many are at
work In the Pennsylvania railroad
shops, the new classification yards and
other industries.

m

VERDICT IN SWEENEY CASE.

The Coroner's Jury Places No Blame
for the Murder.

By i:cluslve Wire from The Associated 1'rcss.

Wilkes-Barr- c, Aug. 11. The coron-

er's jury empanneled to investigate the
death of Daniel J. Sweeney, the mine
watchman who was murdered at Nantl-cok- e

last Wednesday morning, met to-

day, and after hearing about nine wit-
nesses, returned a verdict that the de-

ceased came to his death at the hands
of parties unknown to the jury.

A big mass meeting of miners was
held at Nantlcoke this afternoon which

"hs addressed by '"Mother" Jones, Na-
tional Board Member Fallon and others.
The speakers said it was the determin-
ation of the striking miners to remain
out until the operators granted their
demands.

It is reported that some of tho store-
keepers In the outlying towns who have
been carrying strikers on their books
for three months now have been forced
to refuse further credit to them. The
wholesale grocers aie drawing their
credit line on the retaileis very close
just at present.

TRAIN WRECK AT HARRISBURG.

Freight Cars Smashed, but Pullman
Sleepers Escape.

By Exclusive Wile from The Associated Pre?s.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 11. The first sec-

tion of the express train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, which left shortly
before midnight, ran into the side of an
east-boun- d freight train near Dock
street tower, In this city, this morn-
ing.

Seven freight cars were broken and
burned, but the ten Pullman sleepers,
comprising the train, are unbroken. No
passengers were hurt. The fireman and
engineer also escaped Injury by jump
ing, juost ot tne wrecked cars were
box cars loaded with grain, and they
burned rapidly.
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TRAIN WRECK IN FRANCE.

Three Killed, Twelve Injured, by the
Derailing of an Express.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Paris, Aug. 11. Three persons were
killed and a dozen seriously Injured
Inst night, as a result of the derailing
of an express train between Charlevllle
and Lille, near Slgny-le-Petl- t.

LANDSTHING ELECTIONS.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Picm.

Copenhagen, Aug. 11 The Inndsthlng
elections in the Faroe Islands resulted
in complete ministerial victory. The
campaign turned on the salo of the
Danish West Indies to the United
Stutes und the government carried all
opposition wards. A good ministerial
majority Is confidently expected. The
treaty will be token up soon after the
opening of the rlghdad In October, At
tho last seuson those opposed to the
sale of the Islands had a majority of
three in the landsthlng.

Harry Weston Dead.
By Kxclushc Wile fiom The Associated Pre.vs.

Allentowu, Aug. 11, Harry Weston, who
yesterday shot and severely wounded
Hertha Brown and then shot himself,
died today in a hospital hero. After lying
for neai ly twenty-fou- r hours In an ap-
parently lifeless condition, Weston re-
gained consciousness and was seized with
un epileptic fit which brought on a hem-
orrhage Horn which death resulted. Mrs.
Urown Is In a piecarlous condition,

Prince Dines nt Waldorf,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Aug. ll.-Pr- lnce Chen nnd
his suite returned on the Syjph early In
the evening. Tonight they were the
guestsof President Koosevclt at a dinner
at thu Waldorf-Astori- a. Tho president
wns not In attondnuce but wus represent-
ed by Third Assistant Secretary of Stato
Pierce. The piinco and his party will
leave tomorrow night for Niagara Falls.

Murdered by Workmen.
By Excluslv e Ire f i om 'J he Assoc la ted Press.

Barcolona, Aug. ll.-Se- nor Carol has
been muidcrcd at nipoll, near Gerona, by
two woikmcn whom lie dismissed from
his employ dm lug the strikes hcie.

WONDERFUL GALAPAGOS.

Captain Tcllo of Mineral Wealth and
an Extinct Race.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated l'rcs.
San Francisco, Aug. 11. Captain

Richard Nye, who woh one of those on
the steamship W. S. Phelps, tells of
many wonders of Galupagos Islands,
which that vessel recently visited. He
said todav:

"The Islands are as full of minerals
as shnd Is of bones. On Albemarle
there is an extinct crater, miles In di-

ameter, In which there Is In sight 40,'-0-

tons of pure sulphur. The crater is
about ten miles Inland and a tramway
will be necessary for transportation to
the coast, but this should be a small
matter, considering the possible profit.

"One of the queer things In Albe-
marle Island Is that It Is overrun with
wild dogs. . Tho animals are a mongrel
breed and were left on the Island by
whalers. Thd dogs have become wild
nnd are extremely vicious. They are
wolf-lik- e In their habits and run In
droves."

Captain Nye also tells of a remark-
able lake on the island of Chatham at
an elevation of 3,000 feet above the sea
level. This lake, according to the cap-
tain, rises and falls with the tide and
no sounding line hus ever reached Its
bottom. Many relics of an ancient
race were found.

PHILIPPINES

JMtOBLEM
Discussed by Hon. H. C. Gros- -

venor, of Ohio, at
Chautauqua.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. 11. The

Hon. H. C. Grosvenor, representative
In congress from Ohio, speaking be-
fore 9,000 people here this af-
ternoon on the Philippine problem, af-
ter reviewing the conflict of views as
to the acquisition of territory from the
founding of the government down to
the present time, said:

"I want to impress this that the
problems of our powers In the Philip-
pines involve the very principles that
we thought were settled in 1SC0; that
tho constitution reached out from tho
state and covers each person In every
land under the sovereignty of the
United States. It is the same battle
we have fought over again, with the
same decision. The problem, In tHe
opinion of all Intelligent people, Is now
eliminated from our politics. "

"When I was asked to come to Chau-
tauqua, the aim was that I should pre-
sent the problem from the vicw-noi- nt

of the administration, perhaps as op-
posed to that or Dr. Schurman, and I
expected my time to be occupied with
replying to his criticisms. However, I
am happy to say that while I have
stood still in my position upon the
question, that gentleman has reached
that view-poi- nt where no word that ho
has uttered on tho platform falls of my
hearty endorsement. If he has ever
had any Ideas except that the govern-
ment was to deal fairly and justly by
Its Insular wards, even this has evi-
dently brought to him a full apprecia-
tion that this government is going to
do Its duty, f"

"We should feel proud and thankful
that no act has been done by the ad-
ministration with reference to the Phil-
ippines that brings any discredit to
our people.

"In the declaration of war was In-

serted a few words which ought never
to have been there, and I both spoke
and voted against them repeatedly.
This declaration, known as the Teller
resolution, declared that our purpose
In the war was not ajrcrandlzempnt
and that we did not want any terri
tory. I did and I had Cuba In mind.
I believed then, and believe now, that
she Is too near nnd presents too great
possibilities of trouble to permit her to
wander away from us In any way. We
ought then to have taken her on fair
terms and planted our flag there to
stay. But the declaration went In, nnd
we have done with Cuba Just as we
said we would do.

"The farmer who plants tho seed Is
not primarily responsible for the crops
and sp we who have planted a republic
In Cuba and watered It with our
prayers and our blood are not respon-
sible for Its realization. If It does suc-
ceed, it will be the first republic ever
thus established. I hope the Cuban re-
public will flourish, but if she ever
reaches out a hand for help, I would
step out into the water, If need be, and
take her In."

Firebugs at Peoria.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Peoria, 111., Aug. 11. Tho police nnd
lire departments wero kept busy today by
tho opeiatlons of an Incendiary, The
toicli was applied to tlvo buildings during
the rinv nncl innlirht tlm nntnnl n., in..
will not exceed JJ3.000 with un Insurance
of about $12,000. Tho flames at ono time
threatened to sweep n lurco section of I

the city. The pollco this ufternoon ar
rested I'M ward Flanngan, 22 years of ago,
lesldlng here and charged him with be-
ing tho Incendiary. They claim to have
dlieift evidenco uguinst him.

Steamship Arrivals,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Now York, Aug. 11. Arrived; Voder-lan- d,

Antwerp; Anchorio, Glasgow; Tail-li- e,

Ilverpool. Cleared; Kaiser Wllhelm
dor Grosse, Bremen via Plymouth and
Cherbourg. Bremen Arrived: Frleder-Ic- h

der Grosse, Now York. Plymouth-Sail- ed:

Patricia, New York. Scllly
Passed: Statendam, Now York for Bou-
logne and Botterdam, Gibraltar Arrived:
''rave, New Yoik for Naples and Genoa,
and proceeded,

Shepard to Succeed Swartz.
By Exclusive Wiro from The Associated Pjess.

Utlca, N. Y Aug. ll.-- M. II. Shopard,
superintendent of the Bangor and Port-
land division of tho Delaware. Lacka-
wanna, und Western railroad, und former-
ly on the Unadllla Valley rallroud, hus
been appointed siipeilntendout of tho
Utlca and Syracuse divUlon of tho Debit
ware, Lackuwunnu and Western to fill
tho vacancy caused by the resignation of
A. II. Swurts.
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CHEN VISITS
PRESIDENT

Mr. Roosevelt Receives His Orlen- -

tal Guest at His Ouster

Bau Home.

MINISTER WU IS
ONE OF THE PARTY

Prince Chen Is Delighted at the
Attentions Shown The Visit Does
Not Take On an Official Character.
The Princo Gives Assurance of the
Gratitude of the Chinese Govern-

ment and People Feel Toward the
United States.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 11. Shortly after

noon the yacht Sylph arrived from
New York, bearing Prince Chen and
his party and Third Assistant Secre-
tary of State Pierce, the special rep-
resentative of the government. With
the prince were Minister Wu Ting-fan- g,

Sir Liang Chen Tung, Mr. Won
Kal Tal and Secretary Wong.

The visit ot the party to Sagamore
Hill was very Interesting and delight-
ful both to the president and to the
distinguished Chinamen who were his
callers. The visitors particularly ap-
preciated the thoughtfulness of Mr.
Roosevelt In sending the Sylph for
them and so expressed themselves to
him.

The visit did not take on an official
character, but wns rather social In its
nature. Prince Chen took occasion
soon after the party arrived to express
to the president on behalf of the em-
peror ot China the deep sense of grati-
tude the Chinese people feel toward
the United States, because the army
of this country protected and really
prevented the destruction of many of
the handsome palaces in the city of
Pekln during the trouble there two
years ago. He also expressed the hope
that the bonds of amity and commerce
between the United Stutes and China
might become closer and closer ns time
went on. To this, the president re-
sponded that it would be his effort by
all means at his command to promote
the good feeling at present existing be-
tween the two countries as well us to
improve the commercial relations.

EDISON DOUBTFUL OF AIRSHIPS

Believes Electricity Will Supplant
Steam on Railways.

By Kxcluslvc Wire from The Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Aug. 11. The official or-

gan of the Press exhibition, which was
opened hero on June 14, prints a letter
from Thomas A. Edison, In reply to
queries as to his opinions concerning
motor, traction and aerial navigation.
Mr. Edison's letter reads as follows:

"I believe that within thirty years
nearly nil railways will discard steam
locomotives and adopt electric motors,
and that the electric automobile will
displace the horse almost entirely. In
the present state of science, there are
no known facts by which one could
predict any commercial future for
aerial navigation,"

MACEDONIAN CONGRESS SITS.

General Zontcheff's Control Demon-
strated at First Session.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 11. The prom-

ised congress of the Macedonian com-
mittee opened here yesterday. Dele-
gates from forty-fiv- e societies, which
are In sympathy with M. Sarafoff, for-
mer leader of the committee, were re-

fused admittance, and the congress
elected ofllcers favorable to General
Zontcheff, the actual leader of tho
committee.

The Sarafofflsts threaten to form an
opposing organization.

or Cook III.
By Exclusive Wiro from The Associated Press.

Wlnsted, Conn,, Aug. 11. Unless there
Is rapid Improvement In tho condition of
former Governor l.orrln A. Cook it is
feared that ho will not survive the night.
Karly 'this ovening Mr. Cook became un-
conscious nnd his physician believes that
tho end Is only a question of houm. An
operation for nn Intestinal ailment was
performed yesterday afternoon.

Congressman Evans Renominated.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Altoona, Aug. 11. Tho Republican con-feie-

for tho Nineteenth congicsslonal
district of Pennsylvania, consisting of
lilalr. Bedford unci Cumbria counties,
met hora tills ovening und renominated
C?nni?re&smuil Alvnn lvillis. nf nnmhrln
county, by acclamation. No other numo
was piesented.

Coal Still Rising.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New Yoik, Aug. 11, Another advance
in tho price of coal will go Into effect to-
morrow. At a meeting of tho committee
appointed by the retail deulers to watch
tho rondltlun of tho market today It wns
decided to advance the price of all domes-
tic sizes to 9; nut to $S nnd pea to JO. DO.

Steuni sizes will remain the same.

No Strike on Manhattan.
Dy Exclusive Wlru from The Assoclsted Press.

New Yort, Aug, II, Nothing de-
finite developed in the threatoned strike
on the Manhattan Klovnted today, Tho
ilcmuuds of tho motormen, engineers und
firemen wero discussed for two hours and
a half In the office of Vico Piesldent Bkltt
of tho Manhuttnn Hallway company.

Gunboat Missing,
By Exclusive Wire from 1 he Associated Press.

Colon, Colombia, Aug. 11. Nothing has
been learned of the government ."sifcr'jt
Boyacu, which hus been nibbing' s A.,4
uuiy .j, vrneii sne ion raiumii with 300 ',.'
men on board a reinforce Gcnerul Bortl

ALASKAN VOLCANOES ACTIVE.

Three Peaks Clearly Seen Emitting
Smoke and Ashes.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 11. Mounts Re-

doubt, Ilmlana and Augustln, In the
Cook Inlet section of Alaska, continue
to emit smoke. All three peaks were
active while the steamboat Santa Ana,
which hns arrived from tho northwest,
was at Cook's Inlet.

"It was a pretty sight," Captain An-
derson said. "We were In full view of
all three peaks, tho farthest being not
more than fifty miles distant. Tho
smoke did not appear to bo very dense,
but enough ashes have been scattered
over the snow-covere- d peaks to almost
blacken the white surface. There was
no flame coming from either moun-
tain."

HOUSE BLOWN DOWN.

Inmates, However, Escape with
Slight Injuries.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Allentown, Aug. 11. During a violent

wind and rain storm, lato this after-
noon, the new three-stor- y brick store
and residence of Frank J. Shroth was
leveled to the ground and Mr. Shroth,
who wus at work on the roof, wa3
thrown to the ground and Instantly
kilted. Eight other men were at work
In the building.

All, however, escaped Injury except
John Kransley, whose ribs were
crushed and shoulder squeezed between
falling timbers, and Rice Gallagher and
Harry Wledcr, who sustained severe
bruises. Mr. Shroth was 28 years of

vage.

RHYTHMIC
AGAIN WINS

The Blind Horse Takes the
Ten Thousand Dollar

Bonner memorial.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Now York, Aug. 11. The second sea-
side meeting of the New York Trotting
association began today at Brighton
Beach, under favorable auspices. The
track was fast and 5,000 spectators
saw the sport. The big feature of the
card was the $10,000 Bonner memorial
purse for trotters of the 2.12 class, for
which there were twelve starters. The
blind horse Rhythmic, who hus won
all his races down the line from De-

troit, was the choice at $50 to $40, but
eventually sold at 2 to 1. He won in
three straight heats. The 2.15 pace
was on what Is named the novelty
plan. The race Is complete In three
heats. The winner of the first and
second heats retire from the race and
the first money goes to the winner of
the fastest heat, second and third
moneys In the same way, while the
fourth goes to the horse holding the
next position. In realty each heat Is
a distinct race. Prince Direct wus the
favorite at 2 to 1 In all three heats,
but he was not able to get to the front
till the third.

Pauline G. won the first heat and
Carl Wilkes the second. The 2.14 trot
was also on the same plan and a good
field of nine met. The fastest race of
the day was the 2.06 pace, for which
Dan R. was the favorite at 2 to 1, tak-
ing first and third heats, and under the
Brighton Beach rule only the two heat
winners could start, yet the deciding
heat was the sensation of the day. The
two pacers went to three-quart- er pole,
when Dan R. broke so badly that Fan-
ny Dlllard distanced him. Under the
rules Fanny Dlllard walked over for
her third heat. Summary:

2.15 class, pacing; purse, $l,fjQ0 Novelty
race, each horse a heat, a race horse
making tho fastest time winning first
money.
Puullne G 1 ro
Carl Wilkes 5 1 ro
Prince Direct a 5 1

Alice Mapes 2 4 2
Schley Pointer, Sufree, Uarolott, Mer-

cury Wilkes and Josh also started. Time,
2.UU. 2.09?i. 2.12U.

2.12 class, trotting (Bonner memorial);
purse, $10,000.
Rhythmic IllIidy Thlsbeo , 3 2 3
Major Dolmar 2 3 7
Alice Can- - 5 5 2

Miss Whitney, I.eola, Dan T Alcy, Sil-
ver Sign, Bello Kuser, Alfred Starr and
Ruth M. also started. Best tlmo. 2.on!i.

12.14 class, trotting; puisc, $1,500 Novel-
ty, snino conditions as fiist nice.
Tho King lro
Mabel fi lro
Ida Illghwood ii G 1

Meadow Bell , 2 4 3
A. J. D Flashllghtnlng, Ivuudorf, Mars

and Malliorn also started. Tome, 2.U31,
2.!0. 2.11i.

2.1U rlnss, pacing; purse, $1,500.
Fannie Dllluid 12 2 1
Dan R 2 1 1 rtU
Hetty G :: 3 2 ro
Diimont W , ,, 74 )ro

Daniel, Riley R. nnd Martha Marshall
also started. Tome, 2.03'i, 2.0IV4. 2.07?4,
S.W6.

-
Power Guilty of Contempt.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 11. Accoidlng to n

statement mndo today by Geurgo A.
I.nmb, counsel for Peter Power, tho plain-tif- f

In an action ngulust tho Noithern Pa-
cific Railway company, who neglected to
respond to subpoennes to present himself
In court has been adjudged guilty of con-
tempt of court. Power has been located
nt Montreal wheio he Is stopping at the
Queens hotel under tho numo of P. Blake,

Both Sides Make Concessions,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Plttsbuig, Aug. 11. The stilke ot the
coal miners along the West Penn rail-
road which began on April 16, may soon
be ended. Vlro President Uriah Belling-1m-

of tho district miners' oiganUatlon,
Mild today that a settlement Is expected
In a short time and that both sides will
make, concessions.

No Palm Oil in Oleo.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

Washington, Aug. ll.-- M r, Ycrkes. tho
commUslonur of Internal revenue has
made, a decision on (ho question nf wheth- -

iwlm oil in very smalt rjuuntltles may
Ttj teat In tho muiiufac.tui0 of oleoma r--
garfiftv' Tho connnlsslonr holds the

hv bu wujv.1, i negative.
i
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MARINES TO LAND

AT PUERTO CABELLO

DISPUTE WITH MEXICO.

Tho Four Arbitrators on tho Case
Will Meet September 1 to

Appoint the Fifth.

B Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press1.

The Hague, Aug. 11. The four arbi-
trators In the dispute between the Un-

ited States and Mexico regarding the
payment of damages In connection
with certain church property in Cali-
fornia, will meet on Sept. 1, to appoint
a fifth arbitrator. The full court will
meet on Sept. Id, to deliberate on the
subject. The arbitrators for the Uni-
ted States are Sir Edward Fry, of
England, and F. De Martens, of Rus-sl- a,

and the Mexican representatives
are Puglnnl Gulnas Chill, of Italy, and
Savornln Lehmann, of Holland.

The sum involved Is $990,862, and the
arbitrators are to decide what part of
that sum If any Mexico must pay. The
Pious fund was originally established
to enable the Jesuits to carry on mis-
sion work, In what Is now New Mexi-
co, and California. The Spanish gov-
ernment expelled the Jesuits in 1767,
and seized all of their property which
thereafter was administered by the
Franciscans. When Mexico gained her
Independence she took charge of the
fund. In 1842 Mexico sold the proper-
ties of tho fund and guaranteed tho
church authorities 6 per cent, on It on
perpetuity. At the time California
was ceded to the United States Mexico
stopped paying this' interest. . In 1846
Mexico paid $90,000 arrears on award
made in favor of the church authori
ties by Sir Edward Thornton. Since
then nothing has been paid. Arch-
bishop Rlordan, or San Francisco,
sailed on the Celtic on Wednesday last
for Europe. He will go to The Hague,
where he will present the church's
claims for the Interest on the fund.

THE REPUBLICAN
STATE COMMITTEE

Senator Quay Announces His Lieu-
tenants for Campaign.

By Exclusive Wire from The AssorUtcd Press,
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Senator Quay,

as chairman of the Republican state
committee, today anonunced through
Secretary Andrews the members at
large of the committee, bsn follows:
John P. Elkln, Indiana; Louis A.
Watres, Scranton; George T. Oliver,
Pittsburg; Hiram Young, York; Gen-
eral Charles Miller, Franklin; Homer
Greene, Honesdale; &'. W. Owlett,
Wellsboro; B. F. Gllkeson, Bristol;
David II. Thomas, Hokendauqua;
James II. Lambert, Philadelphia; David
H. Lane, Philadelphia; George H. Von
Bonnhorst, Pittsburg.

No call has as yet been issued for the
first meeting of the state committee,
but It Is likely that the state chairman
will either tomorrow or Wednesday an-

nounce the date In the early part of
September for the first conference. This
meeting will be held In this city and
will formally open the campaign.

JAMAICANS CELEBRATE.

General Holiday at Kingston in
Honor of the Coronation.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated l'r3s.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 11. The Is-

land of Jamaica celebrated today the
coronation of King Edward. The day
was observed ns a general holiday,
amid great rejoicing.

The city was decorated In honor of
the occasion, and there was a display
of lire works at night. Special ser-
vices were held In nil the churches yes-
terday.

VATICAN APPOINTMENTS.

New York and Chicago Archbishops
to Be Named.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Aaootlatcd Press.
Rome, Aug. 11. At tho request of

Cardinal Gotti, prefect of the propa-
ganda, a list has been furnished of the
most important affairs pending nt the
Vatican.

The list Includes the nomination of
archbishops of Now York and Chicago
and tho appointment of coadjutors to
tho archbishops of Sun Frunclsco and
St. Louts.

Drowned in Chautauqua Lake.
By Exclusive Whe from 'I lie Associated I'lisu,

Jamestown, N, Y Aug. 11, Cathurino
G. Grander, wlfo of KUwprd Gi under, a
wealthy liimbeimaii, ot Warren, P.i wns
di owned In Cliautaua.ua lako this even-
ing by tho capsizing of n sailboat. Tha
mun and another woman who woro lu
tho boat when It capsized hung on for an
hour nud a half when thuy wero picked
up by tho ciew of ti'o steam Gieenluust,
Mrs. Gi under wai 3J years old and was
.staying ut Cliautauiua,

King Gives Audience,
By Exclusive Whe from TI.e Associated I'ums,

London, Aug, 11. King Edward gave an
audlenre this afternoon to Sir Joseph C,
Dlmsdalo, loid mayor of London, who
presented tho city's coronation gift, $57,-00- 0,

towuid tho king's hospital fund. The
gift Included moro than $20,000 penny do-
nations from the poorest quarters of Lon-
don.

or Cook Dead.
By Kclustvc Wire from The Associated 1'rcss.

Wlnsted, Conn., Aug. 12. Foimer Gov-
ernor Cook died ut 12.53 (his morning, The
cause of death wus given us a shock re-
sulting from nu operation performed on
Sunday for Intestinal troubles.

Killed by Lightning,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rc&s.

Reading, Aug. ll.-- At Mr. Aetna, this
county, Nettle Anspach, aged 17. daugh
ter ot james Atispacn, was struck by I

uKiiuuiiK mat nigni aim instantly Killed. I

Tho body was terribly, charred.

The United States Government

Protect Our Interests
' In Venezuela.

LIVES OP AMERICANS

ARE IMPERILLED

German Party Also to Be Sent Ashore
at Puerto Cabello Authorities
Notified Cable Cut at Barcelona
by the Revolutionists.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 11. Minister Bow

en at Caracas today advised tho state
department that tho Germans Intend to
land a naval force at Puerto Cabello to
protect German Interests there. They
are threatened by the uprising now in
progress. The minister advised that
we follow suit.

After a conference between the off-
icers of the stute and navy departments,
Instructions were cabled to Commander
Nichols of the Topeka, to proceed from
La Guayra to Puerto Cabello and to
land a naval force In case of attack.
The Topeka has already left for Puerto
Cabello.

The trouble at Puerto Cabello grows
out of the uprising which has convulsed
Venezuela for some time. It Is directed
against President Castio and has kept
the country in a state of ferment for
many months. Minister Bowen recent-
ly sent word that President Castro was
leaving for the front with the expecta-
tion of fighting a decisive battle with
the insurgents. The latter have been

i gathering strength at Puerto Cabello.
Our consul at that point sent word

recently that the lives of some of tho
American residents, Including members
of his family, were Imperillled. Two of
the women of the consul's family were
taken away In a government ship.

The landing of German naval forces
for the protection of German Interests
In no way Involves 'the Monroe doctrine.

Venezuelan Cable Cut.
Minister Bowen has since cabled the

state department from Caracas, Vene-
zuela, that the revolutionists have cut
the cable at Barcelona.

Minister Bowen , says tho cable was
cut immediately after the receipt of a
message saying that the revolutionists
were entering the city.

THE CITIZEN'S ALLIANCE
APPEALS TO PENROSE.

Desire His Good Offices to Bring
About a Settlement of Strike.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'res.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. George Llew-

ellyn, chairman of the Citizens' Alli-
ance of Wllkes-Barr- e, called on United
States Senator Penrose today and'
urged him to use his good offices In
bringing about a settlement of the an-

thracite miners' strike. Mr. Llewellyn
said to Senator Penrose that unlcps
pressure wns brought to bear on the
operators the struggle would be con-
tinued Indefinitely.

The miners, he snld, were determined
to continue the strike unless granted
concessions or arbitration. Later In
the day Mr. Llewellyn wont to Atlan-
tic City to ask Senntor Quay to take
the matter under consideration.

FLOODS RECEDE AT TRENTON.

Pennsylvania Railroad Now Able to
Resume Traffic.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 11. Tho water
in the Assannlnk creek subsided dur-
ing the night, nnd the Pennsylvania
Railroad company was able to resume
running trains about G o'clock this
morning. The trnfllc was suspended
about 11 o'clock last night, by reuson
of the Inundating of the tracks at the
Clinton station to n depth of about
fortv inches.

Reports continue to come In of dam-
age to buildings in the line of the
storm. In the southern portion of the
city a number of small houses were
more or less damaged and fences wero
ruzed. Tho loss Is not heavy.

Killed on Trolley Line.
By Kxcluslve Wire from Tho Associated I'jeai,

Doylcstown, Pa., Aug. 11. Tho bodies
of tho two persons who were killed last
night on tha lino of tho Willow Grovo
and Doylcstown trolley wero today identi-
fied as those of Mr. and Mrs, L. Priest,
of Philadelphia. The victims were each
about CO years of age. Tho couple were
hero on a two weeks' vacation.

Judge Pennypacker's Successor.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Ilarilsburg, Aug, 11. Governor Bton
today commissioned Judge Meyer Sulz-
berger, piesldent judge of common pleas
couit No, 2, Philadelphia, to fill the va-
cancy cieatcd by tho resignation ot Judge
Sampel W. Pennypacker, the Republican
nominee for governor.

m

YESTERDAY'S WEATHHB. V

Local data for August 11, 19021

Highest temperaturo 84 degree
Lowest temperature ,,,,, 01 dcgreei
Iiolame humidity:

s u. m, ..,. , ,,,,. 82 per cent,
8 p. m. .,.............., 74 per cent,

Precipitation, 21 hours, ended 8 p. m.,
0,41 Inch. ;

f M
.

WEATHER FORECAST, '
' .

Washington, Aug. 11. Forecast -

for Tuesday and Wednesday; East
ern Pennsylvania Fair Tuesday id
with moderate temperaturo; Wed
nesday fair: war

- northwest winds. J
l ...t.kQ
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